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Hermit Prince Pu Xinyu Calligraphy Painting Exhibition  

王孫逸士溥心畬書畫特展 

By  Prof. Mei-chin LIU, Director,  Hwa Kang Museum  

劉梅琴 副教授，華岡博物館館長 

Translation: Pei-pei CHIN 秦佩佩 

                  

[Pu Xinyu studied at  the Berlin University in Germany. He then 

returned to China and lived a secluded life in the Je Tai Monastery at  

Hsi-Shan ("West Mountain") of Beij ing, where he got his nickname of 

"Hermit of West Mountain" and further refined his arts in paint ing, 

calligraphy and poetry and studied ancient classics and history.]  

 

Chinese-Western encounters in the late nineteenth and early twentieth 

centuries led to major upheavals unprecedented in three thousand years 

in China.   In 1911 the revolution led by Dr. Sun Yat -sen ended the rule 

of the Qing Dynasty.   After the fall of the Qing Dynasty,  Aixinjueluo 

Puru was no longer a prince and changed his imperial  Manchu family 

name to Pu, style name Xinyu, and the prince of a bygone era had a 

nickname "Hermit of West Mountain" to mark the turbulent dynastic 

change and personal transition, as reflected in one of his poems:  

"During sunset the hermit picks ‘wei’*;  

 his heart** relieved like  a commoner."  

Perhaps such transition propelled Pu Xinyu to become an artist of 

masterful Chinese calligraphy paintings in the 20th century.   

*a kind of  plant,  meaning “hermit”  

**‘hymn going up’  

 

19 世紀末 20 世紀初，中國文化因西方文化衝擊而面臨三千年來的巨變，大

清皇族後代愛新覺羅 ·溥儒在國民革命成功滿清滅亡之後，由皇孫貴胄的地

位乍變為一介平民的身份，便改姓為「溥」字「心畬」，故其號「舊王孫」，

也號「西山逸士」，標示著時代變革下身份地位與心境的轉換，如其詩云：

「幽人采薇斜日落。高歌歸去布衣寬」。或許也正因此轉變而使其走向藝術人

生之路，並為 20 世紀中國水墨繪畫增添璀璨的光輝。   
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‘Gestalt’ Expression through Simple Strokes in Call igraphy Painting  

「筆斷意連」繪畫表現  

       

Pu Xinyu (1896 – 1963) was born in the Year of the Fire Monkey (1896), 

and 2016 would have been his 120th birthday.   Pu Xinyu preferred to 

paint apes.   He used to say: "The ancients painted apes but not 

monkeys.   Monkeys are impatient, apes are quiet.   Monkeys cause 

damage, constantly seeking to make troubles;  apes climb mountains and 

drink water,  without competing with others.   Apes are well -mannered; 

monkeys are nasty."  In this "Playing Ape" painting, the white ape is 

depicted, rather than contour-outlined, with light ink strokes.   This is  

what Tang Zhang-yan-yuan wrote in "History of Famous Paintings": 

"Subtle expression through simple strokes", which can better convey the 

visual perceptions under the Gestalt  Principles in contemporary Western 

art , reflecting Arnheim's Visual Thinking in Art and Visual Perception.  

 

溥心畬出生於丙申年（ 1896～ 1963），生肖屬猴，今年正逢丙申猴年為其 120

誕辰，其好畫猿，曾云：「古人畫猿不畫猴者，猴躁而猿靜；猴喜殘生物，

時擾行旅，猿在深山，攀藤飲水，與人無競；比猿於君子，比猴為小人。」

此〈猿戲圖〉中白猿不以輪廓勾勒而以長短不一的淡墨筆觸描繪，誠如唐張

彥遠《歷代名畫記》中所說：「筆斷意連」，卻更能傳達出西方現代藝術視知

覺所謂的「完形」意象 ，也映證了西方文藝理論家阿恩海姆所謂 Visual  

Thinking 視覺思維。  

 

"Calligraphy and Painting as One" in Call igraphy Painting  

「書畫一理」繪畫表現  

       

Pu Xinyu regarded "Calligraphy and Painting as One" and painted in 

Zhuanzhou, a script  style of Chinese calligraphy.    In this "Guanyin 

Figure", the round "backlight" and facial contours are depicted in 

xiaozhuan, a script style of Chinese calligraphy, without variation in line 

thickness to express the eternal principle of Dharma and the solemn and 

quiet dignified image of the Goddess of Mercy, while the flying dress  
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and ribbons and lotus petals are depicted in varied line thickness to 

express softness and dynamic to create movement and st illness in the 

same painting to convey feelings beyond what meets the eyes.  

 

溥心畬自述「書畫一理」，以「篆籀之體」的書法筆法來畫畫，此〈觀音圖〉

圓形「光背」、臉部輪廓用小篆沒有粗細變化的線描造型來表現佛法「大圓

鏡智」的永恆靜止和觀音法相莊嚴與寧靜端莊的女性形象；再以有粗細變化

的線條描繪衣紋飄帶與蓮葉花瓣等顯現柔和與動感，使畫面產生動靜合一

的畫外意象。  

 

"Positive" and "Negative" Spaces in Calligraphy Painting  

「有」與「無」的空間表現  

       

In this "Guanyin Figure",  the tonal contrasts between light and darker 

washes convey the liveliness of the lotus petals adorning the lotus flower 

petal  seat , while the seat  bottom in pale ink fades into absolute of 

nothingness on the clear background, creating a scene of assumption of 

the Goddess of Mercy depicting Guanyin floating l ightly through the 

air.   This "visual illusion" differs greatly from the focus perspective 

approach in Western painting, and il lustrates the concept of "absence 

(emptiness) of inherent existence" in Chinese culture. Chinese ink wash 

paintings are normally flat  surfaced; painters outline two -dimensional 

figures with various lines to represent ideas,  omitting the background 

entirely and simply leaving it blank.   This is the so-called Chinese 

painting theory of "blank spaces are as expressive as the brush inkwork", 

"void represents common reali ty" and "void represents infinite presence".  

 

此幅〈觀音圖〉蓮花座花瓣以墨色濃淡顯現明暗立體視覺效果，蓮花座底

部墨色由淡墨至無色，與背景的虛無空間融合，進而產生觀音立像飄浮於

空中，彷彿是聖母升天的景象。此一「視錯覺」大異於西方焦點透視，而

正是中國「有生於無」的文化概念的具體顯現。因為中國水墨畫以平面屬

性的線描造型表現為主，所以多省略背景而以「留白」的方式表現，這就

是中國畫論中所謂的「計白當黑」、「以虛代實」、「以無顯有」的道理。  
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"White" and "Light" in Calligraphy Painting  

「白」與「光」的繪畫表現  

       

The concepts of Ying and Yang form the basis  of Chinese thought and 

culture.   French anthropologist  Bruhl  in "Primitive Thinking" 

mentioned that, although the Chinese could not simply imagine a shadow 

as a "negation of light" and did not have the concept of "light and shade" 

which is characterist ic of Western painting, traditional Chinese painting 

incorporated "white" spaces to suggest  "l ight".   Generally unlike in 

Western painting, light effects are not emphasized in traditional Chinese 

painting.   The "halo" in this painting of "Guanyin",  however,  adds 

unique and bril liant  visual effects to highlight the glor y of the Goddess 

and the "Wisdom of a Big Round 'Mirror '" emitting brilliant l ights that  

become the focus of the whole painting.  

 

中國文化屬於「陰陽」概念的文化思維，如法國人類學家布留爾《原始思維》

一書中提到中國人「不能把影子想像成簡單的『光的否定』」，雖然沒有西方

獨立的、絕對的「光」的概念，但繪畫中會以最接近「光」的視覺效果的「白」

色來代替「光」。一般而言中國繪畫中不像西方繪畫中有「光」的表現，此

幅〈觀音〉圖中的「光背」卻有獨特光亮的視覺特效，凸顯出聖母的榮光而

有「大圓鏡智」「鏡」的光亮效果，正是整幅畫中的亮點所在。  

 


